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EGGTNTON COURT ROLLS 130617-131U12.

By F. N. Frsnon, T.D., A.R.Hist.S.

A MONG the MSS. deposited on permanent loan in
F\ the Derby Public Library by Sir Edward O.
-- : Every,. Rart., is a roll containing the proceedings
of the manorial court held at Egginton by William do
Tyrnmor during the period 13o6[7-ryulv.

The origin of this holding of William de Tymmor and
the tracing of the descent of the manor from Norman times
is an involved story of succession and sub-division.

At the Conquest, Geoffrey de Alselin came into
possession of the vast estates which, in the Confessor's
time, were held by Tochi son of Outi. These were
scattered widely over England, and in Derbyshire in-
cluded the manors of Alvaston, Elvaston, Etwall, Eggin-
ton and Ockbrook.'

The entry in Domesday relating to Alselin's manor of
Egginton reads as follows:

M. I-n Egt-ri_ntune Tochi had 4 carucates of land (assessed) to
the-geld_. .(There is) land for 6 ploughs. There (is) now
-t plough -in demesne; and (there are) z villeins and 5
borda^rs who have one plough. There (is) a priest and i
a church and r mill (rendering) 5 shillings and 6 rent-
p?yment tenants who render 14 shillings and 4 pence.
There (are) 2oo acres of meadow and a-tittle woodland.
In K_ing Edward's time it was worth 8 pounds; now (it is
worth) 6o shillings. Azelin holds it.2

Geoffrey died sometime after rrr8 and it has been
suggested that his estates were divided into two parts,
the l-arger including F,gginton going to his "nepos', Ralph
Alselin, and the smaller to Robert de Chalz-(or Cak).,

r Alselin held Laxton Notts., where the old manorial system of openfield
cultivatibn is still carried on.

2 V.C.H.,i,348a.
8Notes on the Domesday Tenants &c. Rev. S. P. H. Staham, D.l./.,XLVI-XLVII, t9z4/5, pp, 6a-5.
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Ralph, who was living in uzg l 3o, was succeeded by his
son, also Ralph, whose fief in 1166, with its "caput" at
Shelford, Notts, was one of z5 knight's fees.u Appar-
ently Ralph II had no sons but he had a daughter, Rosa,
married to Thomas Bardolf who thereby came into the
estates. A William Bardolf was in possession in rz4z f 3,'
and he or another William was holding in rz84-86.u In
r3oz Thomas Bardolf was in possession and in 1346 we
find Egginton and other manors in the hands of Hugh
Bardolf .'

Our real concern is with the under-tenant, Azelin, and
his successors. Perhaps the similarity of the names led
the Rev. S. P. H. Statham to suggest that Azelin was a
close relation of Alselin.s Statham has also suggested
that Azelin was succeeded in Egginton by Geremund,
perhaps his son, whom he considers to have died prior to
1166. Geremund had two sons and Ralph, the elder,
was living in 1166.'

Ralph's issue was a son William and a daughter Mar-
garet, who was the wife of Serlo de Grendon. Margaret's
marriage dower was one quarter of the vill of Egginton,r'
so that William's inheritance included three quarters of
the manor of Egginton. William fitz Ralph was a mar
of some eminence. He was sheriff of the joint counties
of Nottingham and Derby 1168-118o, his brother-in-
law acting as his deputy for the last three years of his
tenure. He was seneschal of Normandy from rrl8 to
rr8g and at his death, presumably in the latter year, he
was survived by a son Robert and three daughters,
Edelina, Matilda and Avicia.lr

Robert, bishop of Worcester, di,ed in October rrg5
leaving as co-heiresses his three sisters, who it is to be
assumed inherited three-quarters of the manor of Eggin-
ton, i.e. one quarter each.lz It has not been possible to

I Red Book of the Exchequer.
5 Testa de Nevill.
o Feudal Aids.
I lbid.
" D.A.T.,
n D.A.I.,
,o D.4..1.,
,, D.A.J.,
,, D.A,T.,

XLVI/XLVII, tgz4/5, p. r78.
XLVIII, 19z6, pp. 57-63.
L, rgzS/s, p. 51.
XLVIII, t926, pp, 37 -63.
XLVIII, 1926, p. 6o.
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trace with any certainty the desoent of the shares of the
two elder sisters, Edelina and Matilda, but their possible
fate will be considered later. The descent of the share
that passed to Robert's younger sister, Avicia, has been
easier to follow.

Avicia was married first to Geoffrey de Musters but
apparently there was no issue of this marriage. She
married again and had a son, Amalric de Gasci, who, in
or before t234, sold all his lands in Egginton and other
places and various rents in Derby to one Ralph fitz
Nicholas.ls Ralph died in rz57 leaving as his lieir his
eldest son Robert who, on his death in tz73 was possessed
of oq9 quarter of the vill of Egginton among other proper-
ties.'n Being childless his heir was his younger biottier's
son, Ralph Lord Pipard, who in rz84186 was holding
a mediety of Egginton with its members.'s He died in
r3o9 apparently still in possession of a quarter of
Egginton.

The descent of the quarter share conveyed as dower to
Serlo de Grendon when he married Margaret daughter of
Ralph fitz Geremund must now be considered. On the
death of Serlo early in the r3th century his son William,
who was married to Ermentrude widow of Quintin Talbot,
inherited the estate. He died in June rzo3 leaving as
sole heiress a daughter married to Robert fitz Walchllin
of Egginton. On his death in or before r.232 the jury
found that Robert had died seized of half of the vill of
Egginton, rendering to Hanselin aos., and also one
quarter of the vill by service in right of his wife.'u

How did Robert fitz Walchelin become possessed of
half of Egginton in his own right? His grandfather,
Walchelin de Radbourne, held Radbourne at the time
of Domesday under Henry de Ferrers and when he died
some time after rrz5 he was succeeded by his son Robert.
In rr4r Robert Ferrers junior, earl of Nottingham,
Srltted Tutbury Priory the whole tithe of the new borough
of Nottingham in lieu of the silver mark which Robert fitz
Walchelin had given annually from Egginton. Robert

:, p.A.J ., XLVIII, tgz6, p. 62. Jeayes Derbyshire Chanterc no, rl.6o.la Inquisitions Post Mortem.
rE Feudal Aids.
1. D.A.J., L, tgzS/g, pp, 54-5.
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fitz Walchelin on his death, probably before 1160, was
succeeded by his son, also Robert, who was the husband
of Margaret de Grendon and who in 1166 we find holding
two knight's fees of William Ferrers which were in Atlow,
Egginton, Mugginton and Radbourne." Although hold-
ing lands in Egginton there is no mention of his holding
a part of the manor and the suggestion is put forward that
al a later date he might well have acquired his half share
by purchase from Edelina and Matilda, the two elder
diughters of William fitz Ralph. However, by this or
other means, he had three-quarters of the manor to pass

on to his daughters, Margaret and Ermentrude, married
respectively to John de Chandos and William de Stafford.
It is presumed that they inherited equally so that each
would have half of the three-quarters share of the manor

- roughly a third of the whole.
Cox tells us that an arrangement was entered into

between Chandos and Stafford whereby the former con-
veyed his share to the latter.18 This information, source
not given, is not above question, for Jeayes records a
gran[ by John de Chandos, with the assent of his wife,
to Ricfrira fitz William of Egginton of Lappingehaly and
other lands in Egginton."' This grant is confirmed by
Chandos's widow in late Henry III.2. In r3or there is
a grant of land in Egginton "situated between the assart
of Dom. Robert de Stafford and the land of John de
Chandoys"." The court roils provide further evidence
that, fai from selling out, the Chandos family still retained
their part of the manor."

Wiiliam de Stafford died sometime between rz86 and
rzg5, and in the latter year we find his son and heir,
Robert, holding one-third of the manor of Egginton as

well as the moiely of Radbourne and Mugginton." When
Robert died sometime after r3o2 he left five daughters as

co-heiresses, Ermentrude the wife of Robert de Touk,
a7 D.A.J., LII, r93r, pp. 27'30.
L6 Chwches of Derbysh'ire,iv,p. t84.
Le Derbysh'ire Cha.rters, no. rr63.
20 lbitl., no. r:168.
2r Ib.id., no, rt?o.
?2 See the Court held zz Feb. t3o7/8.
23 Cal. of Fines. D.A.J .,xlII' t89t, pp. z7'28.
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Elizabeth the wife of William de Tymmor, Ida the wife
of Thomas de Stanton, Reine (Reyne) the wife of Thomas
Rolleston andAgnes who was mairied to John de Walton.
According to Cox the manor was dividedbetween four of
the daughters, Ermentrude the wife of Robert de Touk
being-the excluded one.2a This is not, howev.r,-1,
accordance with the facts as we now know them. First,
it was a third part only of the manor concerned and.
secondly, !" !S??.we see Robert de Towkes (Touk) and
Ermentrude holding two parts of a third ir* oi tt 

"manor."
The first court on the roll was held by William de

lVpmo. in March ryo617 when the manor was sub_
divided to such an extint that he was holding Uut a nitn
p?.!o{ a third share, that is assuming the fiv"e daughters
of Robert de Stafford benefited equilly. This his set
a-problem which still awaits an answer. 

- 
Did each holder

of a share hold a court or was there a chief -...rrrg" ;.it were, the holder of which, presumably in this'case
William de Tymmor, had the pierogativeLt totai"g-ih"
court for the whole manor?

The roll is in a very good state of preservation and
the writing is clear except in the last two courts, which,

lgilg -ol dorse, are much rubbed. Nevertheles., *r"V
difficulties were encountered. In some instances 

-th'e

intention of the scribe was obscure, and in these .r... 
"literal translation is given. There is a small amount oi

mutilation, and some words are wholly or parfly inde_
cipherable. Where it has been found i-poiilUf. t
suggest a likely meaning the missing word oi words are
lnctrcated thus .

- The scribe, in common with his contemporaries, is far
from consistent in the matter of spelling of p.rrorr"t-rrra
place-names, and it has been feli desftabld to .a;pt ;
standard form, in some cases the one most commbnlv
us-ed in the roll, and in others the one used by;"ay., arri
other writers. For the sake of simplicity ifrt .[""a"iJ
form is entered in brackets after the US. tor-, ifi;
Tonks (Touk), in the first instance only.

2a-C_hurches of Derbyshbe, IV, p. rg4.
25 Cal. of Fiies, D.A.J., XViti, raiO, p. rz.
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Typographical limitations have necessitated. the omi_
ssion of some individual fines and an occasional scribal
note-

Court of William Tymmor held on the Sunday next
before the feast of St. Gregory (12 March) in the year
of the King's reign 35 (35 Ed. I; 1306/7).'

NIercy
Pardoned
for all

_John de Stafiord complains of Thomas euenild. in a plea
oJ ,trespass, pledges 

- 
of prosecution Wiltiim Sturdy ind

Robert Caycewayte.2c

John de Stafiord c,omplains of Henry Sac on a plea of
trcspass, thc aforesaid pledges of prosecution.

John de Stafford complains of William Hogerel on a plea
o{ trespass, pledges of prosecution as aforeiaid.

_John de Stafford complains of E1y Hogerel on a plea
of detention of his bcw, pledges of prosecution as aforesiid.

.J9!1 Bgw-e complains of Robert Caycewayte on a plea
of debt, pleCges \l'illiam Sturdy and Nicho]as Crompei

Robert de- Tonke [Togk] complains of W'illiam Hogerel
on a plea of trespass, pledges of prosecution.

Robert de Tonkes complains of William Hogerel on a
plea of trespass, pledges of prosecution.zz

_ Henry Baile, who was at law against Nicholas ad
Fontem, comes and places himself - in mercy and is
pardoned for ali by agreement by license.

Distrain _ John de Stafiord. complains in a plea of trespass of Henry
compersatiorr Sac, appeared against fhe same complaining-of the afore'_oq said because- the said Henry came to trt fn"n in contempt

of him and there maliciously burdened himself with
superfluityza to the damage anci contempt in 6s. gd. : who
comes and denies and asks that it be enquired of by a good
inquisition, and the aforesaid John likewise compliins'that
the Iaquisition w.as elected and taken immediitely, who
say _that they cannot deny that the said Henry was guilty
as the said John has said. Therefore it is considered'tnai
the said Heiry be bailed to compensate the said lotrn ana
to find two pledges as well for mercy as for compiensation,
and if he cannot justify himself it is ordered tLat he be
distrained until etc.

26.Jeayes, of. cit., Nos. rr73 and rzor. gives the name as Cavtewavte.
In this MS. "c" and',t', are almost indistinguiihable, but from carefui scruiinv
of the many examples of the name in the1oil Cay6ewayte appears the mosi
likelv.

zzihe two similar complaints evidently infer two separate instances of
trespass.

28 Honelauit se de sup'fluitds.
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NIercy
Pardoned
for all

Mercy 3d

Compensation
6d

Mercy

Mercy 3d

Mercy 3d
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Sum

John de Stafford complains in a plea of trespass against
Thcmas Quinild, appeared against the same iompiaining
of the aforesaid that the said Thomas came to his Inn in
contempt oI him, and there maliciously discharged himself
of superfluity2e to the damage and contempt oi zos.; who
comes and denies, and petitions that it be inquired of by a
gcod inquisition and the aforesaid John likewise compliins
that the said inquest was elected and taken immediately
and said that the said Thomas was not guiity; therefor-e
!4.9 Jot " is in mercy for false complaint, pledges Ior mercy
William Sturdy and Nichclas Sturdy.

John de Stafford who makes complaint of William Hogerel
because that in contempt of him, seeking for a Tavern
at Burton, came to Egginton to his detriment of + mark,
asks {or an inquisition, which inquisition says that he
quickly sought the said Tavern {or any other mbney which
he intended to have of the said Tavern. Therefore the
said John should recover compensation. The said William
is in mercy and taxed for compensation.3o

Sir Robert de Tonks complainant puts in his place
William the frsherman as his attorney (and) complaintthat
the same William (Hogerel) took away straw collected on
his lands at a place called Aleowe and that the said William
lifted the basket of the said Robert of the waters of the
Dowe fDove] and took fishes found therein to the damage
of ] mark aud more. The said William comes and denies
all and petitions for an inquisition and attorns likewise.
It is ordered that a good inquisition be summoned to
attend the next court.

Marg' Waudel comes and places as attorney Robert de
Tonks, for damage done in the curtilagesr of the said
Robert, by cattle crossing by a break in the cemetery
which break the same Marg' should make (good) and
places herself in mercy. Pledge Robert Caycewayte.

Elyas the chaplain c,omplains of Thomas Quenild on a
plea of trespass, pledges of prosecution Robert Caycewayte
summoned at next (court).

The same Thomas Quenild is in mercy because he
abused John de Stafiord in the presence of his pledges,
and if no justification 

- distrain.
Elyas Balle who took away from Robert Cayes

[Caycewayte] his distraint for assistance of his debt to
2e Exoneraait se de sup'fl.uitis. It may be that this phrase was intended in

the previous case and if so would appear to make more sense of the general
complaint of a somewhat wild night aa the inn.

30 The charge appears to be one of petty theft.
3r A small plot of land, usually for vegetables, near the house.
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comes and
in mercy.

Sum

the lord which is called Stoyt (or Stayt),32
bails lor compensation and places himself
Pledge Marg' Balle.

John Bowe complains of Robert Cayes appeared against
the same Robert which Robert came and says that if
good inquisition were made of same, but if not made
before Friday next and because it is freely alleged, there-
lcre he is not bound to answer for breach of summons.It is ordered that summons forthwith (? be made).e:

Court of William de Timmor taken at Egynton the
Saturday next before the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist
(18 Oet.) Anno r.r. Edward son of the King the first
(r Ed. rr, 1307).

H..,TJ,,r"1 ..r, John Sturdy came not and is in mercy. Pardoned.

Mercy
Pardoned for aIl
Mercy 3d

Fine 2d

Fine 2d

Inquisition
of forlond

ll[arg' Waude] came not and is in mercy

Alice Thorchel came not and is in mercy
It is presented that Marg' Balie received into her Inn

(? or house) to live Marg' Balle her mother, and gave
the iord for having easement zd. for the year to the feast
of St. Michael.

Ju1ian Adekoyt gave the iord for having easement on
the lord's land zd. for the year to the feast of St. Michael.

They say that Marg' Wade1 [Waudel] has of forlond:a
r place (piece) of mead,ow in Lappinghalch35 and Letitia
Woderoue r rood on the hertfladso and Marg' le King has
r acre in the hertflad and r place of land on Dowe which
is called KingesdraytsT and William Hogerel r rood on le
hertflad.

32 Mr. R. E. Latham has suggested that "stoyt" might be linked with stooth.
Stooth, vadants - stothe, stuthe, stoothe, stoith (plural stoithes or stoys)
is given in the N. E. D. as "a post, an upright lath, now only one of the uprijht
battens in a lath and plaster wall". Cf. Baslow Court Rolls, Rev. Chas.
Kerry, D.A.J.,XXII, rqoo, p. 84 ". . . shall give to the lordfrom the feast
of St. Michael vi to viiis 1;i1d, which is called L; Stouth." Kerry tenders no
explanation of the word but quotes Du Cange under Stouth-eres - courageous
etc., which sheds no light on the matter. It may be that the word stoyt is
used in a figurative sense to denote support or to represent a commutation
of building materials, a fairly common customal in medieval manors.

33 This is a literal translation and the meaning is not clear,
3{ A plot of land outside the ordinary open-field cultivation.
35 Jeayes, op. eit., No. 1163. Lappingehaly, No. rr74 Lappynghalugh.

In the r8th century there was a field in Egginton called Lapwing Hollow which
is now known as Lapping. (Fraser, Fdeld Names in South Defiys.).

36 Probablyafieldname.
37 Probably a field name.
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Mercy rzd

Mercy 4s,

Ordered

Penalty 
I

Ordered

Mercy rud

Penalty

C.ourt of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
\ilednesday next before the feast of the Cathedra of St.
Peter (22 Feb.) Anno r.r. E. primo (1 Edw. 1307/8).

It is presented by the whole Court that William Colinis not justified against the lord and his neighbours, that
he is a disturber and malefactor . . thereforJ it is orderedthat he be not harboured on the lord's land.
_ _It is presented that Nicholas Crompe harboured Wi1liam
his son against the prohibition ldefenci.oneml of. the lord,
therefore in mercy.

All natives of the place are in mercy for concealment of
service to the lord, viz., sheep and pannage of pigs.

It is considered by the lord that natives shatl hold and
do as natives of the lord John de Chaundoys, and petition,
for this.3s

It is ordered that William Colin be not harboured amongthem, on penalty of half a mark.

Court of \Milliam de Tymmor held 
^t Egynton

Wednesday in the feast of St. Cuthbeft (20 Mar.) Anno
r.r. E. primo (l Ed. II, 130718').

It is ordered to Robert Caycewayte that he cause to be
delivered to Thomas $9 ,Twyford the attorney of Hugh
de Twyford 5 lambs which were properly his.

-__I-t iq presented that John Sturdy, Wiiliam le Wyt
fwyte] came not and are in mercy. 

-

John Quenild shall pay john Bowe 6s. on mid Lent
Sunday under penalty o{ zs.

Court of William de Timmor held at Egynton \ilednesday
in the Vigil of the Ascension of the Lord (23 May) Anno
r.r. E. primo (1 Ed. II, 1308).

And delivered by Hugh de Twyford 4 lambs with wool
and one skin.

Rob.ert Caycewayte_ who charged himself of 4o sheep
says _that he delivered for principal one ewe sheep witlone lamb to the lord, and to Thomas de Twyf6rd ro
l1mb9 of th-e price of r5s. and to Nicholas de M,ston (?
Marston) 5 lambs which were not allowed, and so remainsin the hands of the said R. Caycewayte zz lambs and atBolton r lamb.

s8 Indicating that John de Chandos was in possession of part of the manor
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And the same is charged 3s. 4d.
answer and says that the lord has
for corn.

45

because he came not tri
2s. 6d. for oats and 4s.

IVIercy 4d

Mercy 4d.

I{ercy 4d.

IVIercy 4d

Mercy 4d.

Ilercy 6d.

Fine zos-

Fine r4s.

Fiue I mark

It is presented that Adam son of William Sturdy came
not therefore the said William his pledge is in mercy.

Roger Woderoue and John Woderoue carne not there-
fore the said William Woder,owe is in mercy.

Thomas son of Elye and John his brother came not,
therefore Stephen son of Elye their pledge is in mercy.

John son of William Ie Bonde came not, therefore
Nicholas Crompe his pledge is in mercy.

It is presenteC that Robert Tounte, William Tounte who
were born on the lands of the lord came not as before they
should have come therefore it is presented to Nicholas
Crompe their uncle that he cause them to come at the
next great court.

Robert Cange came not neither has anything.
Robert Menske came not therefore it is presented that

John Biner his brother should cause him to come at the
next great court.

William le Wite came not and is in mercy.
Robert son of Thomas and Roger his son came not,

therefore they are in mercy as they have nothing by which
they could be distrained for penalty.

Stephen son of Elie le King comes and receives one
oxgang of land to hold and do service as certain neigh-
bours, and gives the lord at entry zos. (to be paid), one
moiety at the feast of Pentecost next following, and the
other moiety at the feast of the Purification oI the Blessed
Virgin Mary following.

William Woderoue comes and receives one oxgang of
land to hold and do service as certain neighbouis, and
gives the lord at entry r4s. at the same terms as said
Stephen.

Stephen son of Elie le King and Marg' Waudel came
and receive by unanimous assent r+ acres and r rood of
arable land and one piece of meadov/ which lies in
Lappinghalch, and to pay for the year 5s., and give the
lord at entry * mark.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Esynton
Wednesday next after the feast of St. John Baptist (24
June) Anno r.r. primo (f Ed. II, 1308).

John son of John Quenild complains of Richard son of
Thomas the butcher in a plea of trespass, who places
himself against the said Richard who comes not, therefore

Distr'
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Law

Distr

ilIercy

Mercy

it is ordereC to distrain the pledges of the said John
Quenild.

William son of Marg' complains of Richard son of
Thomas the butcher of trespass who places himself against
the said Richard, who comes.not, therefore it is orYdered
to distrain the pledge of the aforesaid, Robert Caycewayte.

^ John Quenild, who was summ,oned to reply to Robert
Caycewayte of 3 sheep which were .Thoma3 ihe carter,s,
comes and denies, and_verifies lhis by the law. pledges
Nicholas Sturdy and William Woderoue.

The same delivered to Robert Caycewavte ro uellor3r
for the necessities oI the lord.

. William Slyrdy baitiff of the lord is in mercy because
he did not distrain the heirs of the parson of I-bestot, as
he was ordered at the preceeding court, for services being
in arrears.ao

The same Willia"m is in mercy because he did not
distrain Alice de Seymors as he wai ordered at the preceed_
ing court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
\fednesday next before the feast of St. Marfaret the
Virgin (20 July) Anno r.r. primo (t Ed. II, 1309).

Distr Johl 1on of John Quenild places himself against Richard
son of Thomas the butcher on a plea of -trespa.ss, who
came not. It is ordered that he had better be distrained.

Mercy 3d. f-ohn .Quenild c,omes at the suit of Robert Caycewayte
a-nd pgtitiongd the law of 3 sheep and made good, iherefore
the said Robert is in mercy for his false claim, pledge_

Mercy 3d. William son of Marg' is in mercy because he did not
prosecute against Richard son of Thomas the butcher.
Pledge Robert Caycewayte.

Nlercy William Sturdy the bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of ibestot asit was ordered at the preceeding court for services being
in arrears.

Mercv The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Sey'mr as it wai ordered at the preceeding
court for services being in arrears.

30 ? Fleeces or skins.
ro As there is no mention of this item, or of the folowine one. in the orevious

9gult, it may_be-that the proceedings of a whole court iverJbmitt;d.--il;t
likely the scribe forgot or failed to record, with or without reason. these it;;s
rn the previou-s court. Ibstot has not been identified. In the couit of r? Dec-r3rr it is rendered Ipestoke. Ibstock, Leics. is suggested.
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Attach.

Mercy 3d

Distr

Macy rzd

Mucy

Mercy

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Monday next before the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist
(18 Oct.) Anno r.r. scdo (2 Ed. II, 1308).

William Sturdy (and) Agnes, wife of William Sturdy
gomplains oI Robert Caycewayte in a plea of trespass.
Robert Caycewayte who is present does not wish to iustity
himself, in contempt of the lord, therefore it is ordered
that the said Robert be attached for justification etc.

Robert Caycewayte is in mercy because he did not
attach Richard son ,of Thomas the butcher to answer fohn
Quenild as it was ordered.

John Querrild complains of Robert Caycewayte in a plea

9,f debt. Pledges of prosecution Nicholas Crompe and
William Hogerel.

It is presented that Henry Balle, J.ohn son of Elie,
Roger son of Nicholas Crompe, John le Bonde, Robert
Menske, Robert Cange came not, therefore it is ordered
that at the next presentation they shall have them at the
next Court under a pain etc.

Marg' Balle shall find pledge to have Henry her son at
the next court under pain of zs.

AII natives of the Court are in mercy because they
refused proper presentation of a male foal sold by William
Sturdy without license of the 1ord. 

r

Marg' and Hawis daughters of Alexander came and
recognised themselves to be natives and made fealty for
each to pay 3d. a yeat.

It is ordered that all natives who hold an oxgang o1
Iand shall have iron on their cartsar by the feast of St.
Michael under pain of ] mark.

William Sturdy the bailiff of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the pa.rson of Ibestot
as he was ordered at the preceeding court for services
being in arrears.
' The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seymours as he was.ordered at the previous
court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Wednesday in the feast of St. Emer' (? Emerentiana
23 Jan.) Anno r.r. E. scdo (2 F,d. II, 1308/9).

William Sturdy and Agnes his wife are in mercy
they have not presented themselves to prosecute
Robert Caycewayte.

u I.e. wheels bound with iron.

Mercy 4d because
against
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_ Stephen Ie King is in mercy because he has not had
John hls brother until now, it is ordered that he have him
at the next court.

- . John Biner is in mercy because he has not had Robert
his brother until now, i[ is ordered that he fru"" iri* "t.the next court.

. William, Slylay. the bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of ibestot as
he was ordered at the preceeding couri to. ..rrri.", U.irg
in atrears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis_

!:ui1"9 Alice .de Seymors as he was ordered at previous
court for services being in arrears.

Court of \ililliam de Tymmor held ^t Egynton
on Saturday in the Vigil of HoIy Trinity (25 Mayf Anno
r.r. E. scdo (2 Ed. II, 1309).

Roger Molkin com-plains of Robert le Roc in a plea of
agreemcnt, pledge of prosecution William Hogereli after_
wards he comes.

Rogert Molkin places himself against Robert le Roc who
come! not, therefore it is ordered that he be distrained.

- The*cou-rt presents that Marg, Torkel, Roger Woderoue,
John Woderoue, Thomas son 

"o{ 
Elie, 

'Johi 
son of Elie,

John -le Bonde, John Sturdy, Roberi i{enske came not
therefore they are in mercy.

William Balle is in mercy for detention of his Juvamin.az

- Marg' Wadel is in mercy because she permitted Thomas
the parson tc work her land at the fieid pirtas without
Iicense.

William Woderoue is -in mercy because he permitted
John the Reeve to work his land 

-at 
the field part without

license.

Hawys daughter of Alexander is in mercy for ,.corisig.,,a+

42 Piobablv some form of locar,aid. J. H, Baxter and c. Johnson Mediaeaal
Latin woil-List from British iiA b,i;h 3;;;;r;;;iiia1iin*r" as burgbote an<l
juaatus, rlth c..-as helofirl.

l'. Qq?i.p1e, May possibly indicate ]and in the open field..
{4 "corisig" is verv crear'in th-e MS. i" t*. .fu,".'i"stances it appears as

"corrifrigio." At drst it was ti,ougf,t ir-;igi,i;;;"'been written in error
for cotlis.trigio 

- the piltory, but thti'case-oi-iiiiyiil'L W."1" ;;;ie ;;;'i;
rule.against this as she wai_pr_egnant. A; ;;-;/ ;;d",, t,r are ;;;; diifi;,ril
to differentiate the word might bi ,,torrilrigto,,-_ ti"i"frtt til#ffil"ffi:
It may wetl be a tocat terrn"to a;";t";a;i;;ry *iid;'.t i" k";;i";;iti't#
Iarge fine, 5s., exacted.
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The same present that all men keeping lands and
messuages ought to make them.a,r

John Quenild is in mercy for his false complaint against
William Sturdy, pledges Robert Squier and William
Hogerel.

Williarn the son of John Quenild complains in a plea
of trespass against William Sturdy, pledge William
Woderoue.

William Sturdy bailiff of the lord is in mercy because he
has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot as he
was ordered at the previous court for services being in
arrears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seymors as he was ordered at the previous
court lor services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
on Monday after the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist
(f8 Oct.) Anno r.r. E. tcio (3 Ed. II, 1309).

Sir Robert de Touks complarins of Robert le Roc in a
plea of trespass pledges of prosecution Robert Sq'er
[Squier] Robert Caycewayte.

The court presents Robert Sturdy Adam his brother
Roger son o{ Nicholas John Woderoue John Bonde Thomas
le Kinge came not and are in mercy.

Hermentrude daughter of Henry Quenild for "corrifrigio"
is in mercy, pledges William Hogerel William Sturdy.

Item it is presented that William le Wyte unjustly
retained rd. of his rent from the time he first received
iand of the lord therefore he is in mercy.

It is presented that William le Wyte has trans{erred his
land to Thomas the butcher to work at the field part
without license of the lord, the same is in mercy.

Item Will.iam Woder,oue likewise transferred to John
Giflord.

Item Stephen le King to Robert son of Aiice.
Item Marg' Balle to Henry de Twyford.
Item Robert Balle to William son of Ralph.
Sir Robert de Touks places himself by his attorney

against Robert le Roc and charges the same that on
Monday next before the nativity of the Blessed Virgiu

E

at This is a literal translation, its meaning is not clear.
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Mary he came into the herdewykemedowe45a and there took
h1y t9 the value of z3s. and gave the money to him, The
said Robert de Touks came the third day following and
asked for his money according to the agreement for-merly
made. The said R.obert le Roc denied the said .gree-"nt
to be held to the great damage of the said Robert le Touks
zos. and more. The said Robert comes and denies it wordfor (? word) and therefore is in mercy, pledges Robert
Caycewayte and William Hogerel.

ilercyus. -Henry Wynnepeny complains of Robert le Roc in a plea
of trespass because on Saturday in the feast of St. .^.
against the peace laid hands on him and dragged ofi his
clothes, who came and could not . (? aeny) that helaid hands on him and draggecl ofi his'clothei, and for
this is bailed to make compeniation, pledges John St . . .
(? Sturdy) and Hermentrue, thereforehe dlni6s the assault
and here asks that it be inquired of by the neighbours,
and the said Henry Iikewise . because the said- Robert
struck Henry and therefore he is in mercy.

summons -Henry Balle- complains of Henry Wynnepeny in a pleaof trespass, who is present and says that he is not jum_
moned -46

summons Robert Ie Roc complains of Henry Wynnepeny in a plea
of trespass, who is summoned.

Summons The same Robert complains of the same llenry in a
plea of trespass.

Mercy3d. William Woderoue is in mercy because he prevented.
William son of Henry from carrying his corn wheie he had
a right to go.

Juvamen Of Maud le Roc for z cows and 36 sheep rz{d.
Of _Roger le Roc for r cow and 5 score and 4 sheep

zs. 4d.
Of Robert Ie Roc for r cow and 4 score and r5 sheep

25*d.

- Of Marg' Balle {or r cow zd. and William Balle for 14
sheep 3f,d.

Of John Woderoue and Marg' his sister for 7 sheep andr ox, 3f,d.
Of William Babe for r cow zd. and John Biner for r

cow zrl.
Of Alice Scorkel for 4 sheep and Ermetrue euenild for

4 hoggets and z sheep 5]d.

.{5r-P_robably refers to a meadow in ,,Hulton (Hilton) in a certain placecalled I.e Herdewik," Jeayes, op. cit. No. rzor..6 MS. damaged.
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Of John Daukin rzd. Of John Hogerel for r pig rd.
Of his father for r pig rd.

Of William son of Henry rd. Of William Sturdy for
r piglet |d. Of Marg' Waudel for r piglet {d.

William Sturdy the bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot
as he was ordered at the previous court for services being
in arrears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seymors as he was ordered at the last
court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egiynton
Saturday next after tle feast of St. GreSory the Pope
(12 March) Anno r.r. E. tcio (3 Ed. 1309/10).

Robert Caycewayte of the common fine by William
Felawe. Afterwards he came.

Henry Wynnepeny of the same by John de Stafford.
It is presented that Marg' Turkel (Torkel), William

Woderoue, Stephen le King, William Hogerel, William le
Wyte, Nicholas Crompe came not, so are summoned, the
same are 1n mercy.

Henry Balle places himself against Henry Wynnepeni
who comes not, therefore it is ordered that he be dis-
trained.

Robert le Roc who waged law versus Robert le To.uks
came not as he should have come therefore he is in mercy.

Robert Ie Roc places himself against Henry Wynnepeni
who oomes not therefore it is ordered that the same be
distrained.

The same Robert places himself against the same Henry
who comes not, therefore it is ordered that the same be
distrained.

Nicholas Crompe is in mercy for unjust detention of rld.
against John Sturdy.

William Woderoue is in mercy for unjust detention of
rd. against the same.

Stephen le King is in mercy for unjust detention of rd.
against the same.

Nicholas le Crompe complains of John Sturdy for unjust
detention of 3d., who comes and denies it word for worcl
and thereupon he places himself upon the neighbours and

r7 fssgnss 
- 

sycuses for not appearing.
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the said Nicholas likewise who says that the said John is
bound to him in (?) Sld., and answers nothing to the
unjust complaint therefore the said Nicholas is in mercy,
and Iikewise John is in mercy.

Reginald came and accepted the office of hayward and
found pledges William Sturdy and Nicholas Crompe.

William Sturdy the bailiff of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot as
he was ordered at the previous court for services being in
arrears.

The said William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seymors as he was ordered at the previous
court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday in the feast of St. Mark (25 April) Anno r.r.
E. tcio (3 Ed. II, 1310).

Robert Caycewayte complains of Henry Wynnepeni in
a plea of trespass John.Roc and William Ermetre.

Henry Wynnepeni defends himself against R. Caycewayte
in a plea of trespass pledge Nicholas son of Richard (? the
afieritor).48

It is presented that Roger Woderoue, John Woderoue,
John Bonde, Robert Menske, Wiliiam le Wyte and Robert
Cange came not therefore they are in mercy.

Alice Swerkel is dead and the lord has one sheep with
1amb.

Marg' Ie Kin' is dead and the lord has one half of one
ox for which he receives r4s.

Henry Balle places himself against Henry Wynnepeni
who came not to, the preceeding court as he should have
come, therefore the same is distrained as before and William
is in mercy because he has not done his ofrce.

Robert le Roc places himself against llenry Wynnepeni
in divers trespasses, who came not to the preceeding court
as he should have come, and the same is distrained and
William is in mercy because he has not done his ofice.

The distraint which several took upon Williamae thus
placed in respite until the next court.

Mercy 2d Helyas Balle oomplains of Nicholas Sturdy for one bushel
of corn, who came and asked for a day to the feast of
St. Nicholas. Pledges Robert Caycewayte, William Sturdy.

18 Assessor of fines.
r0 The William referred to in the last three items is probably William Sturdy

the bailifi.
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William Sturdy the bailiff of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot
as he was ordered at the previous court for services being
in arrears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the previous
court for services being in arrears.

Court of \ililliam de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday (in the feast of) St. Peter Ad Vincula (f Aug.)
Anno r.r. E. tcio (sic).,;o

Henry Wynuepeni acknowledges himself to be bound
to Henry Balle for his trespass made 4d. Pledge William
Sturdy.

Days are given to the parties aforesaid witho.ut essoin
at the next court between R. Caycewayte and Henry
Wynnepeni in all complaints.

It is presented that Amycia le Wyte is pregnant without
license of the lord, the same is in mercy of the lord for
corrif' gio.

William Woderoue complains of William Quenild in a
plea o{ trespass because he unjustly abused and maltreated
Emma his wife, the same is in mercy. Pledge William
Sturdy, Nicholas his brother.

Henry Wynnepeni who several times made default came
not and gave pledge. Pledges Nicholas Sturdy, Nicholas
Crompe.

Henry Alwyn complains of William le Wyte in a plea of
debt. Piedge of pr.osecution Robert Caycewayte, R. Squr
ISquier].

William (the) potter complains of Henry Wynnepeny in
a plea of trespass, pledges of prosecution R. Caycewayte,
W. Sturdy.

William the tailor complains of Marg' Balle in a plea of
trespass, pledges of prosecution Robert Caycewayte, W.
Sturdy.

William Sturdy bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot as

*Jil 
ordered at the previous court for services being in

60 It seems that the scribe here wrote mistake for "qrto", for 3 Ed.
II ended on 7 July r3ro and as the item concerning Henry Wynnepeny and
Henry Ball in this court is related to an entry concerning them in the preceeding
court it is obvious that these courts are in their right sequence. The date of
this court is therefore r Aug. r3ro.
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'fhe same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seymours as he was ordered at the previous
court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday in tle Yigil of St. Luke tle Evangelist (18
Oct.) r.r. E. qrto (4 Ed. II, 1310).

William le Wyte of common fine by John le Roc (?
afieritor).

It is presented that Robert Cangersl John Ie Bonde
came not as they should have come and the same are in
mercy.

It is presented that William son of Maud Ie Wite some.
time native of the lord, is native and espoused in matrimony
by license and Marg' his sister likewise is native. Item
they say that John son of John de Stafiord and Anne his
sister are natives by the mother's side.

William Sturdy is in mercy because he paid zd. to the
reeve John de Chilm'ton (? Chelmo,rton) against the order
of the ]ord.

Here it is ordered that the bailift distrain Alice de Sey-
mor to make fealty.

Stephen le King complains of Marg' Waudel and says
that she unjustly sold r rood of meadow at lappin halowe
and.| rood of corn at Hurlehawles2 (? or Burl6iawle) and
the said Marg' says no, and thereupon places herself on the
neighbours and asks for an inquest and the said Stephen
likewise. The C,ourt says that the said Stephen's complaint
is just and therefore thl said Marg' is in rirercy.

William Hogerel complains of William Balle and says
that he unjustly received one sheep with lamb and carried
the same away outrageously into the heath to the damage
of zs. who came and acknowledged it, and the same is in
mercy. Pledges of mercy and making compensation
Nicholas Crompe and William Woderoue.

A day is given the party aforesaid without essoin till the
next Court between Henry Alewyn and William Hogerel.

William Sturdy bailifi of the lord is in mercy because he
has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot as he
was ordered at the previous court for services being in
aITears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the previous
court for services being in arrearc.

lf,ercy

5r Possibly an extended form of Cange.
6'zProbabiy another feld name.
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Court of William de Tymmor held 
^t 

Egynton
Saturday next after the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist
(f8 Oct.) Anno r.r. E. qrto (4 Ed. II, 1310).

William 1e Wyte defends himseif against Henry Alewyn
in a plea of debt by John le Roc (? afferitor).

Henry Wynnepeni defends himself aga.inst Robert
Caycewayte in a plea of trespass, pledge Philipp the miller.

The court presents that Henry Wynnepeni, Roger
Woderoue, Thomas le King, John le Bonde came not,
therefore etc. (sic).

Item presented that Robert de Stanton holds o{ the lord
one messuage one oxgang o.f land and meadow adjacent
at rent per annum of rzd. and has not made fealty or paid
rent for 3 years past.

It is presented that Nicholas Crompe harboured William
S[n against the order of the ]ord, therefore he is in mercy.

It is presented that Isabella de Seym' detains 2s. per
annum chief rent which she owes for a certain cottage
Marg' the daughter of Hugh held, and has not made fealty,
therefore it is ordered that she be distrained to make
fealty.

Robert le Roc has a day against the same, formerly
presented with Sir Robert de Tonks for certain trespasses
made by him as above by his mainpernors3 they have
agreed.

Henry Wynpeni who was summoned to answer William
(the) potter in a plea of trespass, it is ordered . (?
that he be distrained).;a

John Biner comes and places himself against RaJph de
M'ston in a plea of trespass. Pledges R. Caycewalte
. . Hogerel.

Of Alice Adekoc 4d. Of Avice Woderoue 4d. Of Marg'
Balle 4d. Of Marg' Woderoue 4d. Of Marg' daughter of
Alexander 4d. Of Avice . . . (? his sister) 4d. Of Maud
the daughter of Nicholas Crompe 4d. OI Maud Roc 4d.
Of Marg' . . . (? her daughter 4d.). Of Robert Balle 4d.
Of Marg' the daughter of Nicholas Crompe 4d. Of William
Babe 4d. Of John Biner 4d. Of Marg' Balle zd. Of
Juliana Adekoc zd.

Item John Biner for r cow 2d. Robert Roc for r cow
zd., 4 score 18 sheep 2s. Maud Roc for z cows and r
bullock 5d., 3o sheep 7]d. Roger Roc for , roo
sheep zs. 6d. Marg' Balle for r cow zd., z sheep !d.

53 Bailer or surety.
5r \{S. damaged.

I
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Y . . _ for 16 sheep 4d. Elyas Balle for z sheep {d.Henry Balle for 4 sheep William Babe for i cow
{. - Joh_n Woderoue for r cow 2d., 12 sheep JohnDaukin {or socit r2d. for the like.

_Nic_ho.l?s Sturdy _for z pigs- Marg' Waudel for 3 pigs
3d. William Sturdy rd. William Woderoue-for-r
pig rd.

- William Sturdy the bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the assessor of the court R-. Caycew

. . heirs of the parson of Ibestot as he was ordered
at the previous court for services being in arrears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the previous
court . . (? for services being in arrears.)

Court of \ililtriam de Tymmor held at Egynton
Tuesday next before tle feast of St. Thomas the Apostle
(2lDec.) Anno r.r. . . . (? 4 Ed. II, 1310).

Henry Aylwin and his pledges are in mercy because he
has not presented William le Wite.

Here it is ordered William Sturdy that he distrains Robert
de Stanton as before.

Here it is ordered the said William that he distrains
Isabella de Seym's as before.

Robert- Caycewayte complains of Henry Wynnepeni in
l_ nl_ea oj agreement. Pledges of prosecution N. Crompe,
N. Sturdy.

William the potter complains against Henry Wynnepeny
and says sheep of the aforesaid Henry destroyeh r looh
of oats, and others come and ask f6r judgment of his
story,_ because he has made no mention of day nor meadow
nor_the _pl*." thqy entered: and ttre same is in mercy.
Pledges William Sturdy and R. Caycewayte.

- Robert Caycewayte and his pledges are in mercy because
b" B" not-prosecuted versus Henry Wynnepgny; Nicholas
Sturdy and Nicholas Crompe.

. Henry-Alwyn co.mplains of William Ie Wyte in a plea o{
9_gll Pledges of prosecution Nicholas- Cromp6 and
Wiliiam Woderoue.

. William S-tgrdy the bailiff of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of ibestot as
he was ordered at the preceeding court-for services being in
arTears.

The same William is in rnercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the previous
court.

Mercy
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Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday after the feast of ths Fpiphany (6 Jan.) Anno
r.r. qrto (4 Ed. II, 1310/11).

The court presents that Henry Wynnepeny detains Irom
the lord one "meteben",ri all the time oI this lord.

Ilalg' Woderoue detains from the lord one meteben,
therefcre in mercy.

Alice de Roc detains from the lord one meteben, there-
{ore in mercy.

Robert Caycewayte complains (and) places himself
against Henry Wynnepeny who comes not, theref.ore it is
ordered that (? he be detained).

William Sturdy the bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot as
he was ordered . . . ( ? at the previous court) for services
being in arrears.

The said William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the previous
court . . (? for services being in arrears).

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday next before the feast of the Purification of the
B.Y.M. (2 Feb.) Anno r.r. E. qrto (4 Ed. II, 1310/11).

Robert Caycewayte places himself against Henry Wynne-
peny in a plea of agreement, who comes and places
himself in mercy. Pledges Nicholas Sturdy, W. Sturdy.

Henry Alwin piaces himself against William le Wyte
who comes not, therefore it is ordered that he be distrained.

Henry Wynnepeny comes and gives pledge because he
has detained a certain meteben all the time of the lord.

Wiliiam Sturdy the bailiff of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of Ibestot as
he was ordered at the previous court for services being in
arrears.

The same Williani is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he wis ordered at the previous
ccurt I'or services being in arrears.

EGGINTON COURT ROLLS
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6 6 Mr. R. E. Latham informs me that "meteben" is short for "metebene" and
that "bene" is a variant of "boon", hence its meaning is meat or food-boon.
It is often specified in customals that tenants doing boon-work shall receive
food at the lord's expeuse.
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Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday next (? after) the feast of St. Valentine (14
Feb.) Anno r.r. E. qrto (4 Ed. II, 1310/ff).

Henry Alwyn places himself against William Ie Wyte in
a plea of debt, who comes and complains and is in mercy
for unjust detention. Pledges for debt and mercy John
Sturdy and John 1e King.

Henry Alwin here complains of William Hogerel because
he unjustly detains from him a certain "supertunica"
price 2s. PleCges John Sturdy and William Sturdy.
William Hogerel comes and says that he is not bound to
answer for his complaint because he has not told the day,
piace nor price, therefore he asks judgment. And the said
Henry likewise, who says that the complaint is nulI, and
therefore the said Henry and his pledges are in mercy.

William Sturdy is in mercy because he has not distrained
the heirs of the pa,rson of Ibestot as he was ordered at the
preceeding court for services being in arrears.

The same William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the preceeding
court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Saturday next before the feast of the Ascension (20 May)
Anno r.r. qrto (4 Ed. II, f3f f ).

William le Wyte who u'as essoined at the preceeding
court comes at warrant.

Here it is ordered the bailiff that hd distrains Alice de
Seym's to make fealty to the lord.

It is ordered the said bailiff that he distrains the heirs
of the parson of Ibestot for his custom and services which
are answered.

Henry Alwyn complains oI William Hogerel in a plea of
detention of one "supertunica", who comes not, therefore
the same and his pledges are in mercy.

William le Wyte puts in his place to mal<e appearance
for him Philipp de Swepeston.

William son of }fenry complains of William Woderoue
because he unjustly detains z "frico"56 price rld. and
the said William says it is a bad complaint and asks that
it be inquired of by the neighbours, and the said William

Distr

Distr

Irlercy 3d.

Acknowledg-
ment

ilIercy 3d

56 Meaning uncertain.
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likewise, who_ say the said William son of Henry makes
gcod complaint, and the said Wiltiam Woderoue is in
mercy.

. William I,ewyn complains of Henry Balle in a plea of
trespass. Pledges of prosecution W. Sturdy, Henry
Wynnepeny.

_ William Sturdy the bailifi of the lord is in mercy because
he has not distrained the heirs of the parson of ibestot as
he was ordered at the preceeding courl for services being
in arrears.

The said William is in mercy because he has not dis-
trained Alice de Seym's as he was ordered at the preceeding
court for services being in arrears.

Court of William de Tymmor held 
^t 

Egynton
on Saturday in the Vigil of St. Benedict the Abbot,
Anno r.r. E. v.57

. John de Sta.fford complains of Marg' Balie because she
imposed on him that the boys of honest men were indicted
by him, and the said Mar!' comes and asks that it be
in-quired of by the neighbouis and the said John likewise,
yho 9ay that the said John (ma.kes) good complaint and
therefore the said Marg' is in mercy, pledgei Nicholas
Crompe and Robert Caycewayte.

. Henry_ Wynnepeny complains of Robert Caycewayte
because he received to himself r2d. of amercement and will
not acquit the same, but caused the same to be injuriously
distrained by the reeve. And the said Robert comes an[
denies it word Ior word, and therefore is at law. pledges
William Woderoue, Stephen 1e King.

Court of William de Tymmor hetd 
^t 

Egynton
Saturday in the feast of St. Germanus the Bishop (31
July) Anno r.r. E. quinto (5 Ed. II, l31l).

It is presented that Marg' Waude1 and John Daukin
came not, therefore they are in mercy.

- 
Henry Wynnepeny complains in a plea of acquittance

places himself against Robert Caycewayte, who came and
made thereof law, and the said Henry is in mercy. Pledges
William Hogerel and Nicholas Crompe.

5t The MS. reads "vig' sci Bndci Abbtis Anno r. r. E V" which is zr March
r3rr/tz. The item in the n€xt court concerning Henry Wynnepeny is a
sequel to the entry regarding him in this court so il appeais obvioui a icribal
enor has been made. If ttre Translation of St. Benedici [r r JuIy) was intended,
the court is in its correct chronological sequence.
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It is ordered that the bailifi distrain Nicholas Crompe
and William W,oderoue, mainpernors of William Balle to
make compensation to William Hogerel at the next court
under pain of $ mark.

At this the bailiff is ordered that he distrain Alice Ie
(sic) Seym's to make the lord fealty.

William Lewyn and his pledges are in mercy because he
has not presented against Henry Balle.

Philipp the miller complains of William Hogerel because
he brought his suit before the court five times, therefore
the said, William is in mercy.

William Woderoue is in mercy for the same.

Court of William de Tymmor held at Egynton
Tuesday next after the feast of St. Lucy the Vir$in (13
Dec.) Anno r.r. E. quinto (5 Ed. II, 1311).

Of boon work 4s. 8d. and of annual rent 4d.
Here it is ordered to distrain the heirs of the parson of

Ipestoke and Alice de St. Maro [Seymors] to make fealty.
John Sturdy who held of the lord has died from whom

the lord had by name of a heriot 6s. 8d., and one cart
bound with iron worth zs. and the said land is taken into
the lord's hand.

Item the court presents that William Sturdy is next of
kin and gives the lord rzd. for license of the court and
the court says that so, and is next blood by inheritance.

(The next two courts are entered on the dorse of the
roll. They are much rubbed and faded which has
rendered them illegible in places.)

Court of \ililliam de Tymmor held at Egiynton
on Wednesday next after the feast of St. Vatentine (14
Feb.) Anno r.r. E. quinto (5 Ed. ll,lSll/12).

John Quenild the younger himself by John the
priest .

Nicholas Sturdi, William Sturdi, William Hogerel com-
plain (? that they paid { mark) . . .

It is ordered that William Babe who held a cottage of
the lord for 3s. (? and z oxen) surrendered the same.

Henry Wynnepeni is in mercy because he has not justi-
fied himself of his detention of (? goods).

Robert Roc came and received the cottage that William
Babe held, and gave fealty at entry to the lord zs. and
made service as William Babe made

Distr

Distr

Mercy 6d

Mercy 6d.

Mercy 3d

Of boon work

Distr

rzd

Essoins

Mercy z marks

Mercy zd

Fine zs-
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Walc,belin de D.B. v. rras
A"ditr D.B.

- Ilawissa

- Edeliaa
ob. rr89

Wo[cestef,
rr95

ob. a. 1166

: Hubert f. Ralph
of C.rich

Robert
ob. a.

: Serlo de Grendon
ob. a. tzo3

- (r) Wm. de Tilly Geofi-rey de Musters :
(z) Geoffrey de Salicosa Mara

(?)

1 3
ob. June

t2o3

Margaret :

: Thomas Ilolleston

Ermentrudo
(witlow of Quintin Talbot)

Amalric Gasci
v, t234

John de Chandos
v. 1255

: Robt.deTouk

Fitz
ob,

Walchelin II
r232

3

t-
John

f__ 
v' tz86

noue"t 
j 

Guadreda

- William de Staflord

a. ,.3o2

: JohadeWalton

ob. a, I3t2

: Wm.deTymmor :Thomas de Stanton

ldedne Q. 6o

(/t
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Mercy 2d

Mercy zs

Cornplaint

)!Iercy 3s.

C,ourt of William de Tymmor held at Esinton
\ffednesday in the feast of St. Asseph, Martyr and
Confessor (1 May) Anno r.r. filio Edwardi RS v (5 Ed.
tr, tsttlt2).

It is presented that Stephen son of William Hogerel aged
r2 years has not made fealty and is in mercy.

The same William Hogerel is in mercy of the lord.
Alexander the son of William Sturdi likewise and the same
place themselves in mercy of the lord.

William Balle complains of Elias his brother, the said
Eliag comes and (? says) that he unjustly detains 4 skins
of the price of r4d. and the same Elias comes and acknow-
ledges it, and for unjust detention is in mercy. Pledges
William Sturdi and Nicholas Crompe.

William Balle comes and says he has right in one
messuage and 3 acres of land which his mother held and
Sives the lord the right to have a court rzd. Pledges
William \['oderoue, Wiiliam Sturdi. The Court says t6at
he haS no right in virtue of his mother for that he took
the ]and from Sir Robert de Stafiord for the whole of
her life . . . (an erasure of several words).


